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: PIRE IHSORRHCE,
I20 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

ATTHK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Begolarly la all parts of th city. Bars
w mlnil you? Drop a postal.

I ACKAWANNA
1 THE LAUNDRY.

808 Pana Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

H1YE TOUR

SHADES IADS OF

1 II
It Docs Not Fade.

It Does Mot Crack.

IYILUASIS&HcANULTY

07 WY8IIR6 AVENUE.

CITY MOTES.

Gentlemen's Driving club race at
Driving- - park Saturday, July 20.

A meeting of the board of health was
announced to tk place yesterday after --

roon at 3 o'clock, but a quorum did not
material!!a.

Tha steward and trustees of Howard
Place African Methodist Episcopal church
arc requested to meet la their church this

renins; at I o'clock.
The alarm of fire from bos IS at 145 yes-

terday was caused by the burning; of some
old barrels and rubbish In the rear of the
Lackawanna ; hospital The services of
the lira companies were not needed.

Coroner Kelley empanelled a Jury and
Investigated the death of Michael Brown,
killed at Carbondale. It was brought out
that the deceased was walking; on the
railroad tracks and the verdict was that
he was himself to blame.

Contractors Fox A Ruddy, who have
the Job on hand of beautifying; the grounds
of the federal building, set a force of men
to work yesterday to clean off all the
rubbfeib. The grounds will be filled, rolled
and sodded nd walks. laid out. The
tractors have ewen ordered' to lose no time,
aa4 they promise to have grass growing
on the federal square as well as the court
house square before Aug1.

FUNERAL OF MRS. S. C. LOGAN.

latersseat Was Made Privately la Forest
III Cemetery.

Ttie funeral of Mrs. 8. C. Logan, wife
of Rev. Dr. Logan, took place yester
day morning and according to one of
her last wishes was private aad simple,
Only relative and Immediate friends
were present and six of tha former were
pall-bearer- s. Burial was made in For
est Hill cemetery.

During the ear Her hours of the morn- -
lng the remains were viewed by many
friends In the house of her son-in-la-

H. A. Xnapp. "where the cas-

ket was surrounded by a score or more
of artistic floral designs amd cut flowers,
tributes from tha many whose friend-
ship had been won by Mrs. Logan's
gentle disposition and attractive per-
sonality.

Rev. Dr. Hodge, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

conducted the services at the house and
was assisted by Rev. Dr. James d,

of the First Presbyterian church,
and Rev. N. F. Stahl, of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church. The
hymns, "My Faith Looks Up to Thee"
and "Abide with iMe," (were sung by a
quartette Which consisted of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Willis Conumt, (Mr. Post and
Mrs. Dtmmrck. Portions of SL Paul's
apistle to the Corlntb'aijeuponthe soul's
Immortality were rea Rev. Dr. M
Leod. (Reference to I , beautiful life
and character of fairs. L was made
by Rev. Tr. Hodge, who w. (d that the
passing away of such a soul should be
cause for thanksgiving rather than
grieving.

OtOy tha clergymen and family went
to the cemetery. Tha pall-beare- rs were
Mrs. Logan's sons. Dr. H. V. Logan
and Arthur C. Logan; her son-in-la-

Knapp; her brother-in-la-

Dr. H. L. Van Nuys, of Goshen, Ind.;
her brother, Captain B. W. Loiing, of
Owe, Jf. T.5 and her nepJisw, CO. W.
tiorlng, jr., also of Owego.

IT WILL BE WOODWARD.

Attorney General Has Recommended His
Appointment to Governor.

Judge It. W. Archbald was notified
yesterday by Attorney General McCor-nrao- k,

of Harrlrtmrg, that he had rec-
ommended-to the governor the appoint-
ment of judge Woodward, of Wilkes-Barre- n

as the successor of Judge Rice
on the Dunbam-Slttse- r contest elec-
tion oommlsslon.whlch will hold 1U next
tneetlng at Laporte, Sullivan county.
on August a,

. As Judge Archbald will be the oldest
mnra ir inn inn an tvint Ar ...tn. vas t wa, srci n njrj, II rj
will be tha president of the commie.

toil.

I Additional CnatelltMlM- -'
' lAhAWllltflMllMhMHnH. 4 ..-- -

Summer home and free excursion fundare acknowledged:
L. IC. Horton....... j oo
Clarke Bros ; 100
Thomas McGuIre 1 go
IW. R. MoCIave. 1000
Previously acknowledged lot oft

Total ........ .'.......S3S7 DO

Tha Foeono So. cigar Is still leading all
wmpeuten. I

'7'. 'A'; Bay the Wefte '

luU gat taa asst. At Onerasey Breav

These two or three teeth ysa've lestna wall ass wltaaat plates at Br. a
V. VhaaWe. Oflee, M Lackawanna

P
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FIRST DISTRICT 11 LGE

Msjoritj of Delegates Elected Are

Sapporters of Judge Millard.

SOME VERY LIVELY FIGHTING

ladalgcd In ia Nearly All of tha Polling
Divisions of the District-Phill- ips

aad Athsrtoa Will Be Eleetsd
State Delegates Today.

The third telling victory for the Wil-

lard element In the Lackawanna county
Republican primaries was scored yes
terday In the First legislative district.

A complete compiling of all the re-

turns shown, that Si Hastings and 19

Quay delegates were chosen for today's
district convention, ahk--h will elect two
delegates to the state convention.

The Willard candidates for state con
ventlon delegates are R B. Atherton
and Thomas W. Phillips. The Quay
candidates are William Penn Morgan
and Wade M. Finn.

Yesterday's primaries decide postlve-l- y

that at least six of the seven state
delegates from Lackawanna county
will go for the purpose of urging the
nomination of Judgo E. N. Willard for
the superior court. The seventh dele-

gate will be chosen in the Third legis-
lative district, for which the call for
the convention has not been Issued.

North tad and Wost SI Jo.
Practically, thpre were two geo-

graphical divisions of ye9terday' First
district primaries; one was In the North
End. when 19 delegates were chosen,
and the other was In the West Side
wards, which returned M delegates.
The former had been considered a Quay
strong-hol- d, but It was expected that
the West Side would more than count
erbalance a Quay majority In the North
End. This expectation was more than
realized, as a division of the two sec
tions shows the foUowlng result:

West Side. North End,
Willard K 9
Quay 9 10

$1 19

The majority of only one delegate for
Quay In the North End was tast night
considered a signal victory by Judge
Willard's supporters.

Throughout the district the. vote was
heavy, but between the polling hours
of 4 and 7 o'clock there was no dlS'
order, and only the excitement which
might be expected to accompany a hard
fought polling battle.

It Is a pecutiar fact that In the West
Side wards the success of the Willard
delegates Is due to the earnest work of
the young voters, and the independent
faction who had arrayed against them.
D. M. Jones, John H. Powell. George
C. Jones. John Loverlng and many
other Influential Republican leaders.

However, a study of the returns by
districts shows that many of the voting
districts of the Quay teaders went safe
ly In Judge Willard's Interest. An Illus-

tration Is the Second district of the
Fifteenth ward, the John H. Fellows
district, which returns two Willard del
egates.

While the returns were being received
last night, the fact tha the North End
selected 9 Willard delegates out of 19

caused many favorable comments. In-

stead of the scanty majority of one
delegate It was anticipated 'that the
Quay forces would be victorious by a
ratio of 3 to 2.

The result In detail is as follows:
Vote for the Delegate.

Finn ward. First district For Quay,
Job JervkSns, Thomas T. Jones and J. S.
Maloney, 1.0 each; for Willard, Isaac
Price. David Christmas and Oeorge w,
Wilder. 99 each. Second district For
Quay, Sam Robbins, 3S; for Willard,
Captain Edward W. Pierce,' IX Third
district For Quay, John Orgill, 187;

John McCuBogh, 172; Seth Smith, 170;

F. F. Ross. Jr., 177: for WHlard, John
Neat. 204; Edward Crenel!. 214: William
Appleman, tit; Isaac Jones, 220.

Second ward, Fli-s- t district For
Quay, Dr. A. Strong and Edward Ed-

wards, 71 each: for Willard. Evan Gab-
riel and David F. Davis, 77 each. Sec-

ond district For Quay, M. E. Sanders,
George W. Bale and Roger OlUis, 66

each; for Willard, H. H. MoKeehan,
Henry Blrbeck and B. S. Meyers, 65

each. Thirl district For Quay. Thom-
as Manklvel and Oeorge H. Pierce, 43

each; for Willard, RWhard Williams
and William Bright. 41 each. Fourth
district For Quay, Thomas Hlmms, 63;
for Willard, Thomas W. Thomas, 29.

Fifth district For Quay, William J.
Crosby, 1; for Willard, William Gil-

bert, 10.
Third ward. First district For Quay,

Thomas Jones, 8; for Willard, Edward
Rock, 22. Second district For Willard,
Richard Walsh, unopposed.

Fourth ward, First district, Willard
A. B. Eynon, 90; W. T. flproats, 89.

Quay Reese G. Griffith, 21; It. F. Post,
21. Second district, Willard Thomas
Davis, 128; William Powfll, 109; Ilosle
Thomas, m. Quay Hugh James, 89;

Richard Harlow, 72; Peter Kaker, 7.

Third district, Willard David Jenkins,
113: David Thomas, 1U. Quay Oeorge
Hoffman, 138; Letn Nichols, 13. Fourth
district, Willard Richard Oawell, 142;

John Hughes, 132; Thomas Richards,
129. Quay Clem Marsh, 146; Enoch
Price, 141; John Roberts, 143.

Fifth ward, First district. Willard
E. G. Peters, 73: John T. Watklns, 71.
Quay James Phillips, 73; Samuel
Gress, 72. Second district, WlWard
Benjamin Reynolds, 72; Joseph Davis,
74. Quay John Morgan, 79; Enoch
Dunkerly, 78. Third district, Willard
Richard Morgan, 151; William Gleason,
151; Daniel Bynon, 151, Quay Thomas
W. Stevens, 89; Thomas Arthur, M;
Ltowttlyn Jones, 64. Fourth district,
Willard Daniel Phillips, 101: John
Thomas, 100. Quay Benjamin Thomas,
71; Richard Protheroe, 72.

Ifo Conflict In the Sixth.
Sixth ward, First district, William

Gaughan was unopposed. Second dis-
trict, John W. Horn, unopposed.

Fourteenth ward. First district, Wll-hvr- d

Ebeneiftr WHllam,' T; Reese
PrKchard, 87. Quay W. H. Derby, 40;
George Peck, 40. Second district, Wil-

lard James Lewis, 96; William Nichols,
95. Quay WilllamMcDonald, 20; Rich-
ard Davis, 19.

Fifteenth iward, First district, Wil-
lard William Penn Davis, 158;

Ellas Evans, 157; James Thomas, 154.
Quay Edmund Moses, 79; Joseph D.
Lewis, 76; Evan Jones, 75. Second dis-

trict. Willard John J. Lewis, 92; Wal-
ter Wllklns, 88 HowoH, 88; Joseph
Nash. 82. . ),.'Eighteenth ward, WHlard John
Becket, 70. Quay Henry Williams, 1.

Another election was conducted at
wnich credentials were given to Wil-
liams,

Twenty-firs- t ward, First district,
WHlard W. B. Thornton, 67. Quay-Jo- hn

Miller, 11. Second district, Wil-
lard Thomas T. Jones, 19; Lewis
Powell, 11. Quay Henry Sherman,
11$; Isaac Evans, 116.

The Sasesssfol Candidates. '

The following are the delegates elect-
ed at yesterday's primaries:

First ward, First district. Job Thorn-a- a

Thomas T. Jones and J. 8. Masoney ;

8cond dtotriot, Captain E. W. Pierce;
Third district, John Neat, Kdward One-ne.- ll,

William Appleman, Isaac Jones,
Sfcond ward, First district, Evan Ga-

briel, David J. Davis; econd district,
M. B. Banders, Georga W. fiealsv Roger
04Mi; Third district, Thomas Navnktvel,
Cksonra U. Mperce; TaarOk dlstrtot,

x,: rv---";.-.-.- ..,-.-
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Thomas Stsams; Fifth-- district. William
J. Crosby.

Third ward. First dtatrk.' Edward
Rnaoh: Second district. Richard Walsh.

Fourth ward. First dtotriot, A. B. Ey
non. W. T. flnroats: Second) dtatrttx,
Thomaa Oav4a WMHam Powell. Hoste
Thomast: Third district. George Hon;.
man. Lena Ntchcea: Fourth dlstrtot.
Richard Aswell. Clem Marsh, John Ro
bert.

Fifth ward. First district. E. O. Pe-
ters. James Phillips: Second dlntriot.
John Morgan, Enoch Dunkerly; Third
district. Richard Morgan. WHllam Glea
son, Daniel Itynon; Fourth district.
Daniel Phillips. John Thomas.

Sixth ward. First dlWirict, William
Gaugtaan; Second district, John u.
Ham.

Fourteenth ward. First district, Eb--
enexer Willlatrw. Reese Pritchard; Sec
ond district, James Lewis, WUHam
Nichols.

Fifteenth1 ward. First district. Will
iam Penn Davlsi Ellas Evans, James
Thomaa; Second district, John J. Lewla,
Walter Wllklns.

Blghetth ward, John Reckert.
Twfmty-fl- rt ward. First district. W.

n .Thornton; Second district, Henry
ptiermant Isaac Evans.

HAVE REACHED AIT. GRETNA.

Thirteenth's Advance Guard Is Laying
Out the City of Teats.

Special to the Bcranton Tribune.
Lebanon, July 18. The advance

guard, consisting of nlnty-nln- o men.
under command of Major Barnard, ar
rived at Mount Qretna at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The Eighth and Fourth
regiments have already arrived but the
preparations for an encampment were
not noticeable.

The regiment Is located In about the
some spot as that occupied four years
ago. There is great hustling among the
advance guard, locating the streets and
preparing for the regiment.

Angry words ore exchanged when,
after locating the company streets and
erecting the tents, the advance detail
are obliged to move because they are
a few feet over the line.

The health of every member of the
advance guard Is first rate, and the
services of Dr. Parke have not been re
quired.

Major Montrose Barnard. In charge
of the advance detail that will prepare
for tho coming of the regiment, left yes
terday morning. Captain Chase and
Surgeon Parke went also. The advance
contingent consists of Ave from each
company.

The regiment starts for Mount Gretna
this evening at 9 o'clock from the Dela
ware and Hudson station to Wilkes
Barre, from there over the Lehigh Val
ley railroad to encampment.

The soldiers wilt assemble at the
armory early In the evening, complete
all arrangements, and be ready to move
at the 'Word of command from Colonel
H. A. Coursen. They will remain away
until Saturday, the 27th, then breaking
camp. '

As usual there will be a large assent
blage to cheer them off.

tuosemTleagebooks,
D L a W. Company Will Again lOffer

Them for Sale,
It was learned yesterday from official

authority that the Delaware Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad company
will within a few weeks again have
mileage books on sale.

New and radical changes In their
use. however, will be Instituted. Ac
cording to the new rules the mileage
book will be of use to only the one
presenting It. The holder will not pre-
sent It to the conductor as heretofore,
but to the station agent at the starting
point, which official will take out the
adequate number of miles and Issue a
regular ticket covering the distance. The
mileage will virtually be used as cash

This system will. It is thought, do
away wun many if not all of the abuses
to which the mileage book system has
been subject heretofore, and which
caused their withdrawal from sale.

This news will be gladly hailed by the
merchants, drummers and others who
formerly derived much pecuniary bene-
fit from their use. These books were
an Immense saving to large houses, and
the howl which followed their stoDnace
and which has continued ever since has
caused the company to foend all its
energy towards reaching a solution of
the difficulty by which the patrons
might be accommodated and the com
pany protected. This plan which has
been hit upon by General Manager
Hallstead, promises to successfully
meet the requirements. At all events
It will be given a trial as soon as the
necessary preliminaries can be ar-
ranged.

MRS. BODEKKirS RIGHTS.

They Are to Be the Subject of Interesting
Litigation.

By an aicMon brought In court yester
day the rights of a husband to the
eanrlngn of his wife and vice versa wilt
be determined, as ft la the flreit case
brought In this county under the act
of 1893, George B. Rodeker and Jiln
wife came to this city from Blnghamton
noma time ago aird took up their resi-
dence 1n Green Ridge. He ia a carpen-
ter by trade, but.work was slack, 'there-
fore hil wife became confronted with
the necessity of sewing for a living.
So much gflift came to the mill, that by
her industry a Utitle neat egg of $398.69
was eaved up, which she deposited in
the Dime DcWft and Discount bank In
her own name. '

,

Rodoker and Mrs. R, had falling
out that was so serious 1m Its conse-
quences a that they do not now live
together. 'Not very long ago the hubtoy
aippeared at the Dime bank wHh a re
quest for the money to his wife's ac
count. tttawM) was not granted.

He left the ta.nk am afterwards went
before Alderman. JJIaJr, of the Fifth
ward, and sued he bank, The Justice
gave Judgment In hi favor, buH the
bank appealed the case to court.

Yesterday Attorney C, Oomegyn, rep--
resenting the bank, filed In he pro--t

ho notary's office a petition for a rule
for Interpleader, thaft the husband and
wife fight the matter out between them-
selves in the courts. The bank feels
that It han no buslnew to be drawn
into 'the ojse at an. The rule was
granted and made returnable on Aug.
12.

The act of 1893 extends tti rights of
the wife to her own earnings, and this
case will be awaited with great Inter-ea- t.

DANIEL CORRIGAN'S DEATH.
Ue Was Resident of This City for s

Number of Years.
Daniel Oonigan, of Olbson street, one

of the oldest residents of tha Sixteenth
ward, died yesterday afternoon at I
o'clock. '

Mr. Corrlgan was 80 years of age and a
well known and highly respected citi-
zen. He came to this oounrtry from
county Mayo, Ireland, on July 4, 1847.

He Is survived by three daughters, Mrs.
P. J. MoOulre, May and Katlw Corrl
gan.

The funeral will take place Saturday
morning with a Ugh mass of requiem
at St Peter's cathedral. Interment will
be made In Hyde Park Catholic om

ITUS BACLY DISFIGURED

Board of Public works' OrdlsiDce
UirecoQiiiable by Its Author.

MR. CHITTENDEN DISCLAIMS IT

After Seleet Coaaell Gets Through Amend'
lag the Measure If e Moved to Kill It.

John Coany's Vetersa Claim Fin
ally Dealt With-Ot- har Doings.

fielcdt council spent aa hour In com-
mittee of the iwlhole laat nlgiht for the
purpose of amecd'lng .the board of pub-
lic works ordinance and when they
were through amending and adding to
RMr. Ohfttenden, its fulttver, was so dls- -
gu&ed wllih the misshapen offepring, of
nia brain mat lie movea to postpone

further consideration of It
rather than have the ally put to the
evpenso of iprJutlng 1

'Mr. Coyne amended It so that the
board. Instead of being constituted of
the city engineer, building Inspector,
street cummis-'ilone- r and two imemberi
of councils, with (the mayor as an ex--
officio member should tiaive four mem.
bera of oounvUls and leave tout the
mayor and building lnpipeotor. In bat- -
tHr.tf this amendment Mr. Chittenden,
its framer, said ihe admitted it was not
what it should be. The board ought to
be composed of tihree citizens who
should receive $2,000 or $3,000 a year as
a salary. As 'the city has no'ntoney for
such a purpose at present, ho made the
ordinance provide for a board composed
of city olllclulH already under salary.
"If we hud had a board of this kind,1
said Mr. Oltittanden, "we would not
have built a $150,000 bridge (that leads
no where bit to the, brewery."

Miitllutlns the Measure.
Mr. Mnnley favored the amendment

giving as his reason that the mayor, If
..... .va.--i a memlwr of the board, would
virtually control fihree votes, his own
and 'those of his appointees, the street
comnvlfiloner And olty engineer.

Mr. OtiiJ.'tomlen said that the mayor
wa of the oinnlon that the ordinance
took power away from him.

Tho worst mutilation the ordinance
received was at the ha.nds of Mr. Wag.
ner. 'He had no less Khan six different
changes to make, and they were all
agreed to by a majoiij y of countolls. It
was when Mr. Roche wanted to add a
eeotlon making exiaimlnatlons for fore
men, pubflo and competitive, that Mr.
OhHtenden arose In his might and
imote his own child.

He said that the amendments defeat
ed 'the objects of the measure and he
would vote agailnst It himself. IMr.
Chittenden Intended in the ordinance
that the tvireet commissioner should ap
point the four district foremen, but the
tinkers, by an amendment, .put this
power In the handu of the board. Inas
much as tilie whole object of the ordln
ar.ee was to make the heads of depart
ments, and the street commissioner In
particular, responsible for work done
by employes of his department, this
amendment made the ordinance of no
value In this retpecit.

Conmy's Claim for Damages.
. John Conmy's claitm of $2,000 against
the erty for damages (Sustained in the
opening of Robinson street and which
has been before councils for over five
years, was finally disposed of as Jar as
the council is concerned, Conmy waa
the conitraot'or iljo opened up RdMn
son street. His contract specified th'a-- t

he was ,io have, In addition to his other
remuneration, the material tn buildings
on the line of the street which might
be torn down or removed.

The Hazlett block was on the line of
the street, but Mr. Hazleilt himself re.
moved ft after he had Ibeen awarded
damages, and while iMr. Conmy was
preparing to have at transferred to a
lot on the opposite side of the street,
wnicn 'no had purchased for 4t recep
Hon. Mr. Conmy ibeMeved, and does
yet, as his suit in court evidences, that
n was entitled to Uhe bulldflng In oues.
tlon, Inasmuch as Mr. Hazlett was re
imbursed by the city for his bulldln.

'Mr. IlaaleOo contended that he had
been paid damages only for his land.
and that the building was his If he
would sjiove It from the line of the
e.tieet. In this ihe was substantiated
by the opinions of y Solicitor
Burns and Cfl:y aottartor Torrey.

The Judiciary committee, to which the
matter was referred, brought in a re-
port substantially as follows:

"I view of the foot that ty Solic-
itor Burns has twice rendered opinions
that the city 1s under no legal liability,
and City Solicitor Torrey hi of the Baime
opinion, your committee must report
adversely on the olatm."

To this was appended a suggestion
from tho dty solicitor that It would be
advisable, merely ea a mattor of ex
pediency, to allow Conmy $500. This
the comml'btee did not favor.

It was tihe sense of the committee and
the council that wtn" Mr. Conmy had
misapprehended the Intent of the or
dinance, tho My could not act on sen
timent, and If he 'has any claims which
the city Is bound to rcepeot the courts
will so decide.

Fsvor Horns Contraotors.
Although Hart & Gibbons, of Wllke.

Barre, oftered' to take the contract for
constructing the approaches to tho
Roaring Brook bridge for $13,400, the
ctreeta and bridges committee recom
mended that the Job be given to Peter
BMpp, of this olty, whose bid was $13,-45- 0.

The council evidently also be-
lieved In patronizing home industry,
for they agreed In the recommendation.

Mayor Connell communikmted the fact
that he had appealed from the award
of viewers who raw $250 to Mrs. Sophia
Williams, of Oxford Street. Mrs. Will-
iams, he sHated, was willing to accept
$175, end ho Tcommndcd that she be
awarded that amount.

City Treasurer Brooks reported that
$18,074.27 had been collected by delin
quent tax collectors between April 1

and June 10, 1895.

Tired Running After Beetem.
Mr. Lauer complained of tho Trac

tion company's failure to properly grade
North iMaln avenue In accordance with
the provisions of the franchise giving
them, or rather their predecessors, the
Valley Passenger company, power to
lay tracks thereon, He said Ihe was
tired running around after Beetem to
make him keep his repeated promises,
andlntroducedaresnlutkin directing the
mayor to enforce this provision of the
franchise. The resolution was adopted.

At Mil. Sanderson's suggestion the
chief engineer of the fire department
was empowered to loan to the Columbus
ColHery company on Washington ave-
nue hose for the purpose of fighting the
fine which Is raging In the culm dump
there, Mr. Sanderson also introduced
an ordinance for lateral newers on Penn
avenue, between the northerly line of
the district to the main sewer and on
New York street between Wyoming
and Penn avenues,

The fact that many fire hydrants in
Una central otty have bean denwged by
tihe street sprinklers Jed Mr. Durr to In-

troduce and council to approve of a
resolution prvhUftUng Hfeem from mak

ing use of any out ths firs Jjydsnts
specified Jar the chief engineer. Ofr.
Durr also introduced a resolution for
a Are hydrant on the southeast corner
of Lackawanna and Penn avenues.

Inasmuch as the matter I now In
court council refused to approve of Mr.
Ross' measure directing the street com-

missioner o repair chat part of Abtng-to- n

twroplke situated wrthkv the city
Umltav They, however, approved of his
resolution transferring the Iron bridge
tvenr spanning Leggeft'fc creek at North
Main avenue to Wells street. Ho croue
the same stream.

Mr. Chtttenden Introduced a resolu-
tion, directing the mayor to use all the
powers of the ctty to compel the Scran-to- n

Gas and Water company to remove
cap of the valve box which protrudes
fully eight Inches above the etreet at
tho intersection of Washing' joa and
Lackawanna avenues.

The ordinance defining the city Are
tlmitft was referred 'to a special com-

mittee consisting of Meters. Sanderson,
Roche and Chittenden, with tnatruc-Mom- s

to redafy its defective features.
The fender ordinance and an ordinance
establishing the grade of Beech street
panned second reading.

An ordinance pro Midi ng for asphalt-
ing Kresslor court between Mulberry
and Vine streets; one to purchase a
horse for the chief of the fire depart-
ment, and one allowing the Tiu.'Uun
company to move Ithelr tracks on Rob-
inson street poi sed third reading.

WITH THE HEDERKRANZ.
A Pleasant Day with a Merry Crowd st

Fsrview.
The Llelerkrans and ih'.lr friends had

a very pleasant day at Farvlew yester-
day. Fully 1,500 people were in attend-
ance, many of them being repreaenta-tlve-a

of German societies from other
cities.

It w&9 til) Jollldit
crowd that ton been at Farvlew in
many a day. Evuybody knew every-
body else, and consequently the picnic
feet'Ivl'tles took on tiie on the nature of
an immense family gathering. The day
was enlivened in no small degree by
the concerts given at Intervals by
Bauer's band and choral and glea sing-
ing by parties mode up on a moment's
notice.

One amusing feature of the day waa
to see many of our most prominent cit-

izens dealing out cake and lemonade
and other eatables and drinkables while
tha pat rone stood around and ordered
them to hurry up or poked fun at tlhelr
awkward movements In cui'.tlng a cake
or pouring coffee or something else of
that sort.

But by far the most aimuolg event of
the day was the game of baseball be-

tween the teams captained and chosen
respectively by Fred Wormser and Ed-

mund Bartl. Two innings wore played,
amd the result was a victory for the
Wormser men by a score of 17 to 2. The
Bartl men made two runs In their half
of tho first inning, and the Wormser
men came in and scored fourteen. In
tihe next Inning the Bartls follod to
score, and the Wcrmsers made three.
Before they were retired, however, the
only bait waa broken and the game had
to be discontinued after an hour and
fcrty-flv- e minutes of play. The tabu-
lated score is as follows:

WOHMSERS.
R. H. O. A. V.

F. L. Wormser, rf 4 0 2 ' 0 11

Jacob Ferber, p 2 0 0 1 7
Henry Dlmler, ss 2 0 0 8 18
Theo. Huber, c 2 0 0 2 6
Fred Dlmmler, 3b 2 0 0 0 14
John Demuth, If 2 0 0 0 28
Harry Flneburg, lb.... 2 0 4 0 8
Charles Elsele, cf 1 0 0 0 43

Totals 17 0 6 8 ISO

BARTLS.
R. H. - O. A. E

Edmund Bartl, 2b 2 0 6 0 17
Theo. Klesel, p 0 0 0 1 17
Will Emrich, c 0 0 0 3
Jas. Callahan, ss 0 n a I n
George Suydam, 3b 0 0 0 1 S3

inaries wenzei, id 0 0 0 0 0
Will Hannaway, If 0 0 0 1 6
Charles Mueller, cf 0 0 0 0 49

Ed Siebecker, rf 0 0 0 2 32

Totals 2 0 6 10 1GI

Wormsers 14 811
Bartls 2 0--2

The Bartl men cl'alm that they were
playing for wind, and If the game had
con tinued they would aurcJy have won.
They also 4lume '.he umpire, Harry
Hopewell, to a great measure for their
defeat.

RAILROAD NEWS.
The shipments of coal by the Reading

railroad or the week ended' July 18
amoumea to an, sii tons, a decrease of 30.--

from the same week last year. Total
for year to date, 7,887,953 tons, an Increase
oi wi, tons.

The largest fee ever received by the sec-reta-

of the state of Illinois wna the fee
for th consolidation of tho Indiana, De-
catur and Western railway with the De-eat-

and Eastern railway. Tho figure,
13,280,000, represents their capital stock.

And still the welcome nows of the pros,
perlty of our roads and particularly the
Pennsylvania lines continues to pour In.
A director of the Pittsburg and Western
railroad snys that for the first ten days
In July gross earning of the company
show an Increase of $38,509. The Increase
comes from the expansion of general busi-
ness and from the coal trafflo.

The meeting of the committee of presi-
dents of the Trunk Line and Central Traff-
lo associations, a call for which has been
Issued by President Ingalls, of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio and "Dig Four," who, In
the absence of President Depew, Is acting
chairman, promises to be a very Impor-
tant one. The object om the meeting,
which will be hold at the Oriental hotel,
Coney Island, on July 83, Is to form a new
agreement on both east and west bound
freight, and the appointment of a perma-
nent commission absolutely Invested with
the 'power of rate making. The other
members of the committee are President
Sloan, of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western; Wllber, of the Lehigh Valley;
Roberts, of the Pennsylvania: Mayer, of
the Baltimore and Ohio; Thomas, of the
Erie; Caldwell, of tha Lake Shore; Ser-
geant, of ths Chicago and Grand Trunk,
and General Manager Hays, of the
Wabash.

tlfl TOTJ REIS tha tsstlmonUla wrltin
by people who have been cured of various
diseases by Hood's BarsaparlllaT They
point the way for you If you need a good
medicine.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, relieve
constipation and assist digestion. 25c,

For Rent.
My house and office at 232 Adams avenue.

DR. G. B. ROOS.

, DIED.

CORRIGAN.-- In Bcranton, July 18, 18W,
uaniel corrlgan, at nis noma on Gib-
son street, aged 80 year. Funeral Sat-
urday morning. High mass of requlom
at St. Peter's cathedral. Interment In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

HIOGlNS.-- In Bcranton, July 17, II9S, An
nie, daughter or Mr. and Mr. John Hlg-gln- s,

at hor horn on Eynon street. Fu-
neral Friday afternoon at I o'clook. In
terment In Hyde Park Cathollo cemetery,

BOSBONQ.-- ln Bcranton, July 17, ISM,
William sossong, agsd t month and I

' days. Funeral from his parents' resi-
dence, 18$ Blm street, Friday afternoon
at 10 o'olook. Interment in Hyde Park
Catholic osmeUry. .

JOY TOJHFJIIIIS.

Frail.Sickly Babies, Ge

Fat and Sturdy.

Tbeir Steady, Healthy Growth

Dae to Lactated Fool

Babies When Weanlnx Dd Not

Throw It I p.

Puny Ones Show a Decided

and Immediate Gain.

Luctatad Food Babies Stand Sum

mer Heat the Best.
There are many anxious mothers now

warm weather Is here.
And they have every reason for being

alarmed. The hot, vertical cun beats
down mercilessly on the little ones; re-

duces their strength, robs them of high
spirits, spoils t'lielr appetite and looming
their slender hold on life, unless extra.
ordinary cure Is takim that their food Is
free from impurities and sufficiently
nourishing and strengthening.

In thous-u.xL- j of cases where nunng,
protracted Into warm weather, has re-

duced the vftaMtiy and richness of the
breast milk, babies that ihow signs of
fretfulness and oftemi colic, become
again fat and eiturdy when put on a diet
of aictated food. It Is undoubtedly true
that babies that have the advantage of
itlhelr mother's milk seem to stand the
heat of Biwnimer best, providing the na-

tural food agrees with them: But when
hot weather brings down the strength
of both mother and child there Is ul- -
ways danger of the severe bowel at-

fections whloh come on so suddenly
anil are so often fatal.

Practiced phyalclans prescribe lactat
ed food to be kept always On haj-j- and
used at or.ee on the first Indication of
looseness or loss of strength, or If baby
Is evidently not thriving on its present
diet. Lactated food Is the diet physi
cian use In their own families.

BUILDING 0PEBATI0XS.

Iron workers were yeft:erday engaged
erecting the beams for the eighth story
of the Mars building. Another party
of workmen was engaged laying a fire
clay floor for the second story, while
others were laying the first course of
stone tor the outer walls of Uhe build'
lng.

Rapid progrei has been made in ex-
cavating for the foundation of the new
building for the Trader's National bank
at Wyomn.g avenue and Spruce street.
All of the tenants have moved out of
the building at present occupying the
site, and it will soon disappear.

The Tribune's new building on Wash-
ington avenue Is fast approaching com
pletion.

Nothing but th? foundation walls re
main of the two-sto- ry brick bulldlir.g
that for month stood as an obstacle to
the construction of the southeast por
tlc-- i of the Hotel Jermyn. Within s
few weeks the iron skeleton of that
section of the building will be In place.
Rapid progress is now being made on
the interior of the portion under roof,
The fire proof floors and division' walls
are nearly all In place and a good por-
tion of the plumbing and electric wiring
Is dome.

Arthur Frothingham trays that at
present his Intention Is to erect only
two two-stor- y stores on the Penn ave.
nuc sections of the theater lots, besides
leaving space for an exit; eventually he
Intends to erect four more stores and
make the building higher.

A portion of the new high, school
building Is under roof.

The Hungarian Catholic church on
Capouse avenue la under roof; the
greater part of It 1s sldid and work is
now In progress on the Interior.

A frame building has been erected
for Gould, the carringo maker, on
Spruce street opposite the court houe,
which he will occupy pending the erec
tion of a large, substantial structure on
the site of the building he has occupied
for years opposite tho Traction com
painy's car barn.

From present Indications the board
of trade will have a building of Its own
wlnhln a year. It l said that sufficient
money for its erection lias been sub.
scribe?.

Smokers acknowledge for a mild 10c,
cigar tho Popular Punch leads all.

Ltederkrans excursion to Farvlew July
18. Tickets for adults, 75c.; children, JSC.

Muslo by Bauer's band.

GENERAL
AGENT
WANTED
To open store for tbs sals of Narooti-Cure- .

The right party can earn sev
eral thouiand dollars a year on entire
wholesale and retail trade of this dis-
trict, A few hundred dollars required,
part of which will not be required till
Dullness g established. For Interview,
address with referenoe.

(Bee Our Adv.)

THE NARCOTI CHEMICAL CO,

SPRINGFIELD, HISS.

JOHN L, HAKGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND 8HOP

Sll Las. At. sndStewart'sArt Mors,

PHto Eofrtrim for Clftaltn, Boob, CM-logo-

HwpiBcn.

Half-Ton- es and Una Work.

BEST SETS Of TEETH, J3.C)

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S..

HE
llandlo

The

Finest

Line of

TEAS

and

COFFEES

in

Northeastern

Pennsylvania

THE

SCRHNTON CASH STORE

P. P. PRICE, Agent

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

AT

WOOLWOBTHS
J

No. I Copper Bottom Wash Bolleri l 89

No. Copper Bottom Wash Boiler 99

Small Cedar Wash Tub 75

Medium Cedar Wash Tubs....
Large Cedar Wash Tub 1 19

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle 65

No. Galvanized Tea Kettle Nickel
Plated 95

Covered Bread Raiser... 63

Covered Bread Raiser.... 73

Covered Bread Raisers... 83

Covered Bread Raisers... 83

Small Size Japanned Bread Boxes. 43

Medium size Japanned Bread
Boxes 63

targe size Japanned Bread Boxes. 83

251b Flour Bins Japanned E9

EOlb Flour Bins Japanned 1 00

Japanned Cake Clseet with Shelves 93

No. 7 Never Ereak Pplders 23

No. 8 Never Break Spiders , 37

No. 9 Never Break Spider S3

Crumb Tray and Brush, Fainted.. 20

Large Spice Cabinets ?5
Coffee Mills 15

Waffle Irons , 75
Foot Bath Tub, Painted 29
Children's Bath Tubs, Painted 29
Large Size Star Oil Stove M
Small Willow Clothes Basket 45
Med.um Willow Clothes B&aket.... 3

Largs Willow Clothe Basket 65

,1!

All stylet ana sizes, at fewest price.

C. S. W00LW3HTH, 31 9 Lacka. Ars

Green and Gold Store Front

H.A.HULBERT'S

fill! IB 11
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTfJN.

STimwir i son
DECKER BROTHERS and
IRINICH I MCK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUn

PIANOS
Also a largo stock of first-l- ass

ORGANS
BU3ICAL flERCHANDLSB

MUSIC, ETC

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Glrca from I a. m. to 6 p. m. at th

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Rldg.

for Ladle Buffering from lfervooaDlMsa
Catarrhal aad Rneauatla Complaint speoial
attention Is glvsn.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Sraduat of the Boston Hospital Training

ehsol for Nans), 8upsrlntendent

' TIU CUM"ATI

MILLINERY

MUST GO

To make room for the immense stock
of FUItS which we are making.

10 Doz. Boys" Sailors, 10c. Each

25 Dol Ladies' Sailors, 19c Easli

10 Doz. Unttad Hats, 29c Each

5 Col Trimmad Hats, 98c Each

100 Pieces of Ribbon at 5c a Yaii

20 Dol Infants' Lawn Caps 10c Each

The balance of our$ AO
Silk Waists for .Jjo

Silk and Velvet $1 fJO
Capes, . - JJJ

I lot of Fancy Em-- $4 QQ
Iroidered Capes, tvQ

Come early to secure some
of these bargains.

J, BOLZ,
1 138 Wyoming Ave.

REIT TO THE mi BUI

. a
Blue ''Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00,

White
Av SB

tV I

' for

$1.00.

CalimliltarfL&furnisI era

FRANK P. CHRISTfAH

Hatter,
Shirt Maker?

AND,

Men's
Outfitter.

4Q SPRUCE STREET, .
jsCMlTOLFl
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